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poor follow pulled out, from the breast of bis shirt, half a sheet of noto-paper, on
which, I recognizod my own hand-writing, tlîough searely legiblo from woar. On
it were written the lst, 7th, lOth, l4th, 15th, and l7th verses of the 5th ebapter
of 2nd Corinthians, and the whole of that byma boginning-

IlHIow swceet the natne of Jesus sounds."

"That man,"1 hc continued, Iland I were ln the saine company, but hie was a day
ahoad of me. WVe met in Cawnpore, thea marchied on wi th the rest to Lucknow.
When wve halted, the first thing ho did mas to tako out his paper, and road it
aloud to those who cared to hear; thon bie prayed with us. As we marclaed, ho
spolie much of bis old fither and mother, and only brother, and wislied lie could
see theni once more. But hie was very, very happy, and ready to ' go home,' if
God saw fit. As we neared Lucknow, ho dwelt much on eternity, and said to nie,
' It is very solea to ho walking loto deatlî. I shall nover leave this ill-fated
eity.' Wo hiad many fighits, standing always side by side. I arn an orpbian. I
lest my parents wlien a child, and was broughit up at sohool. 1 noever had one to
love me, and life was indeod a weary burdon ; yet, beyond, ail was darker stili,
for I knew nothing of a Saviour. But biis readingr and wvords came to my hieart;
hoe was so kind to me, and alvays called me 'hbrother.' I nover loved tili 1 had
him. Hoe had found Jesus, and led me to love lm too. I cannot find words to
say liow I joyod, wlien at latst I foît I hiad a Friend above. Oh 1 1 shall nover
furget myjoy when I first urîderstood and bolievod. We liad no book, only the
paper. We kneNv it off hy heart, and I doa't know w-hidli of us loved it tho best.
At hast, in a drcadful fighit in one of the gardons, a bail struck Iilm in the choat.
Words cannot say mny grief whien hoe fell-tho only one I hiad to love me. I knelt
by Ihim, tili the gardon w-as left la our hands, and thon bore Iilm to the doctors.
But it w-as too late-life was almost gono. ' Dear brother,' lie said to me, 'I1 amn
only gain g home Ii-si. lVo have loved to talk of home together; don't bc sorry
for me, fur l'mn so happy.

IlHow sweet the name of Jesus sounds !'
Read me those w-ords slue wrote.' I puloed them ont froni bis bosomn, ail stained
w-ith bis blood as you see, and ropoatod them. ' Yes,' ho said, ' the love of Christ
bias constraîned ns. 1 arn almost home. l'Il ho there to w-eleome yon and bier.
Good.hye, dear -. ' And lie w-a gone, but I w-as loft. Oh it was so very bitter!1

knelt by hlm, and prayed that I might soon fohlow hlm-. Thon 1 took his paper,
and put it in my hosom, -bohre it has been since. I and some of our mon buried
hlm ia the gardon. 1 bave gone through mnch fighting since, and carne dow-n bore
on duty with a detachmont yesterday. They think me only w-orn w-ith oxposure,
and tell me I shial soon bo w-cil; but I shahl nover see the sky again. 1 xvould
hike ta hie by bis side, but it cannot be." IlI oould flot speak," says the narrator,
"lbut only pressed bis band, poor fèhlow. At length hie broke the silence." "lSo
yon'Il forgive me niaking so hold in speaking to you. Hes ofton spolie of yon, and
blessed you for leading hlm to Jeans. And hoe iL w-a w-ho led nie to Jesus. We
shall souri ho togother again, and won't w-e w-elcome you w-hoen you come !"

We rend and prayed together. le w-as quito calm w-hon 1 rose from my knees le
was too w-eak to raiso bis head from bis pilîow, but w-as quite poaceful and happy.
Ho said, IlI fool that I shall nat ho able to think muoli longer, I have seen suoli
frigbtful things. Tbank God, 1 have a sure and a blesseid hopo ln my death. But
I haâve seen many die in foarful torror.-" I tnrned ta go; hoe stili detained me ;
ho had a last requost to make. "lDear mlidam," ho said, "lwhon 1 amn gone,
promise me that this paper shahl be put loto zny coffin. It gave me a friend on
earth, and hoe led me to a Savionr in beaven." Need it ho said that lus request
w-as granted? *When, tw-o days afterw-ards, I fonnd bis spirit bad fiod, 1 took bis
paper from bis pillow, w-bore it bad heon laid, and ment to the apothecary. We
w-alked baok to the eorpse, and ho plaeed it in the hands of the departed. I bave
often thonght since, how beantiflul w-as that heavenly love wbich bound those two,
dear yonng soldiers together! H ow it sweetened their hast day8 on earth!1 Thioy
w-ere indoed friends ln Jesus; and thonghi thoir romains hie parted, yet they are
both sleeping la Jesus. Oh wbat a glorions resurrection theirs w-ill ho in the day
of lEs appearing 1-From Il The Wordà $fie Wrote,"- bjy the Rev. B. L. Wt..


